PROCEDURAL
CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
OPEN PUBLIC MEETING ACT STATEMENT
Pursuant to the Open Publics Meeting Act adequate notice of this meeting was provided by sending copies of the notice to: the Times Beacon & the Asbury Park Press. The notice was posted at the office of the Township Clerk & on the bulletin board in the Administration Bldg.

ROLL CALL:
Present: Audrey Danker, Eleanor Dehler, Joan Calogero, Doris Deininger, Dolores Marino and Committeeman Baulderstone
Not Present: Joan Pranio,
Today’s attendance: 15

Guest Speakers:
Ocean Township Police Chief Michael Rogalski and Police Officer Leanne Petracca

ADMINISTRATIVE
Nomination for Chairman:
Eleanor Dehler nominated Doris Deininger, Joan Calogero seconded that motion.
Doris Deininger accepted the nomination as Chair.

Nomination for Vice-Chairman
Eleanor Dehler nominated Joan Calogero, Doris Deininger seconded that motion.
Joan Calogero accepted the nomination as Vice Chair

Meeting Dates 2018 - All meetings begin with social at 10am coffee, cake. Meeting officially begins at 10:30am
(Except June and December 11:30am start times for our annual luncheons)

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE REPORT
Committeeman Ken Baulderstone reported on the following:
• The township has been moving forward to clean up vacant properties
• The township will be appointing a few new professionals
• Passed the temporary budget at the same % as last year
• Obtained a Community Planning Grant for Wildfires
• Kristy’s obtained a liquor license via a transfer from the Thirsty Mallard.
• The Township vacated Evergreen Way off Pennsylvania Ave
• Introduced the unanimously appointed Chief of Police Michael Rogalski (appointed 12/19/17)

TODAY’S SPEAKERS:
Ocean Township Police Chief Michael Rogalski and Officer Leanne Petracca “FRAUD”

Police Chief Rogalski Gave those present his BIO.
• Police Officer for 17 years (the last 13 in Ocean Township)
• 2005 – he was in the Patrol Division & on the County’s Burglary Task force
• 2006-2007 Assisted in the Investigation of the Senior Burglar – over 2 million taken over 2 years
• He was a Detective
• He is a FBI Hostage Negotiator
• He attended O.C.C. and FDU. Where he completed his Bachelors Degree.
• He has 2 Masters Degrees: 1 in Administration the 2nd in Homeland Security
• He is an adjunct Professor at O.C.C.
• He teaches at the State Chief of Police’s Command and Leadership Academy

POLICE DEPT OVERVIEW
• The Chief will continue to apply for and obtain grants which include DWI, Child Seat Safety, COPS n Shops – jus to name a few
• He hopes to send an office to Drug Recognition School in April - this Officer will be trained to recognize an individual who is under the influence of Narcotics (this will be extremely important to the department especially if the Marijuana Legislation that the New Governor is contemplating enacting)
• The Department is working on obtaining accreditation
• Lastly the Chief will speak with his Officers and set up Senior AED CPR training for the newly purchased unit that is on the wall in the Senior Room. He will also look into setting up a defensive training class for seniors (if the group has interest)

Officer Petracca – Presented a Power Point presentation on Identity Theft / Senior Scams
1. Identity theft is when someone wrongfully uses your personnel information and this winds up cost you money to restore your name and good credit standings
2. You should review all monthly statements that you receive (credit cards, banks etc.)
3. **SHRED EVERYTHING!!**
4. Memorize pin numbers do not write them down and or place them in your wallets/purses
5. Guard your Social Security Numbers
6. **Secure your mail!!** Don’t go away and let it pile up in your mailbox
7. **Obtain a FREE yearly Credit Report** - 1 good site is [www.annualcreditreport.com](http://www.annualcreditreport.com)
8. A tell tale sign that your identity has been compromised (stolen)
   - You begin getting bills that are not yours – either from stores that you do not have a credit card for or that you have not used in a long time
   - You begin getting Doctors bills for procedures that you have not had
   - Phone calls from collection agencies
WHAT TO DO IF YOU’RE IDENTITY HAS BEEN STOLEN
• Call the company in question and notify them of the breech immediately – every company has a different reporting procedures – so make sure that you ask for a confirmation umber of the report as well
• **Contact the FTC (Federal Trade Commission) 1-877-438-4338 & or identitytheft.com**
• **MOST IMPORTANT – Report the crime!!**

2018 Scams
1. **Phone** - Caller states that he/she is your grandchild and needs bail money
2. **IRS** Caller says you owe the IRS money and that you will go to jail if you don’t pay – the IRS never calls to tell you this
3. **PBA** – The PBA never calls asking for money – you will only receive a mailer
4. **Caller states that they have a new way to pay off your loans** – tells you to give them your info and they will give you a pre paid card - pre loaded with funds

Correspondence
Motion to accept the minutes of December
Eleanor Dehler motioned to accept the minutes as read. Audrey Danker seconded the motion. All in favor minutes approved as read.

**OLD BUSINESS: Secretary Broadbent reported on the following old business**
She reported that the following trips all had openings as of today. She stated not to delay in joining because interest has been extremely high in all but the Hunterdon Hills trip and she anticipates all trips will sell out
Philadelphia Flower Show March 9 $64
Hunterdon Hills to see Steel Magnolias April 26, 2018 Cost $96
Longwood Gardens and Herrs Factory Tour $71
Mets v Phillies August 16th $54
Philadelphia Historical Bus / Walking Tour with lunch at Positano Coast $81

**NEW BUSINESS: Secretary Broadbent reported on the following new business**
Calendar of Senior Exercise Classes – For February was distributed to those present
Mall Trips –the 2018 schedule s for both the 3rd & 4th Friday trips was distributed to those present

**RABIES CLINIC: February 10th Cats at 930a Dogs at 10**
Feb. 26 – SOCMC – Health Village light lunch will be provided
Mar. 19 – Wells Fargo
April 16 – SOCMC – Health Village light lunch will be provided
May 21 – David Lerner Associated
June 18 – SOCMC – Health Village & Dr. Kuflick Spring lunch will be provided (11:30am start)
Sept. 17 - Meridian Health Fair – the Hospital will bring providers and do health screenings and seminars throughout the building
Oct. 22 – Spring Oaks Assisted Living & BINGO light lunch will be provided
Nov. 19 – Seaview Orthopedics
Dec. 17 - SOCMC Health Village - Holiday luncheon (11:30am start)

Respectfully submitted,

Jeanne Broadbent
Secretary
Approved 2/26/18